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Date of vieits February8, 1942
Glade Creek Quioksilver

Gold Beach Area

Curry County

Tha Glade Creek quiok3ilver pro pact is located on Glade Creek
on the aoutheaet edge of the Red Flat area near the fforth Pork of the
Pistol River. The area, lying within a large sorpentina area, is claimed
to run a minimum of 7 to 8 pound of q_uioksil var per t,on of rook over
considerable di tance.
Operato~:

Lon Shan~on, ~edderburn, Oregon in charge of the operations
edd erbnrn, Oregon, in oh9.rge of the plant.

R. I. Yo'N111 i rn ,

Owneri·
Area:

.o. Chapin and family, Pistol River, Oregon

An eeociation placer claim of 160 acres by W.L. Chapin, J.F. Chapin,
L.H. Chapin, C.R. Chapin, J wel Drake, Mayn rd Drake, Roae Chapin,
and .o. Chapin. Property located in 19,5.

Location, •Loo. ted on the aouthM.et a:S.do of the Rod Flat area on a
tribut~ry of the North Pork of the Pintol Riv,r, · known as Glade
Ore k, about hr e mil a northe~a from tho junction with the
Pyramid Rock road. Olaim is deecT1bed e follows:
Northwest corner ia ~00 feet weat of Glade Creek, and ~/4 mil
due south of Pyre.mid Rook. Prom the northwest, oo er 2640 feet
due south,2640 I et aero G Glade Creek ea.at, due north 2640 f'~t
to the northe et comer and 2640 feet west to the northwest corner.

Prospect ie about ten miles from U.S. Highway 101, the Oregon
Coaot Highway, on th~ Pyramid Rook lookout ro~d to the mouth of
the Piotol liver, anc1 from that point 1u:roroximatoly _)0 mUea
north of Crescent City, California and 93 miles aouth of Coquille,
Oregon.
Prospect is believed to b in the corner formed by the june-tion
S., R. l; •
of Sectione 19, 20, 29, ~O, T.

-,7

History:

Property wa~ filed for pl oor claims in 1935 by M.C. Chapin.
FQr a period of eev ral oare it has bo~n roapeoted for quicksilver,
end at the present time eomo eoqatruc~ion work ie boing done on
buildings and equipment. Exploration work has supposedly dieclm ed
considerable body of native quicksilver ore covoring a large area.

Topography: Fr
tis accessible by about a three mile road to the east
of the Pyraroid Rock road. Prospect ie on Glade Or,aek, a et.ream with
a sizeable flow or water throughout the year. The road fro~ Glade
Creek to the top of Red Flat cannot be used in rainy weather a.t /
the present. Timber is accessible, undergrowth i scarce:
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-·' Quicksil ver (continued)
Glade Cr eek
Dovelopment worki According to v~r1ou~ eraone interested in tho property,
the . r ospeet has been thoroughly e'3JJJPlad ovor 4 i:oriod of 1h reo monthe.
Sampleu have o.11 beon eui·n.oe anl!lplou, no dril~ uei::;ples or teet pit ting
baa been done.
A 12 foot ·o vor3hot vater "'n,;, 1 r~1 by water trn:nported by flume
rune 4 22 H.P. g~norat or, u ad fvr lighting and will be used to run
the mill.

rnoao hv so hae been !tearly co plated. Fountlationa and the
f'ra!ll~ of t.ha t1il 1 b9.'fe bt:1.,n ·• et up. ork ha.a pr ogre e sd a lowly

bec1uee ,f tne r~;ont ~ct

ff~~

her.

Geology: T
country rook of the area ia serpentine, similar to the
ontiro Re1 Fh:t aren., dee1=ly 'l'J'aathercd to a clay ooil, f're~ue11tly
very rd in cclor. Unaltor d outcrops of pvroxenite and peridotite,
dunite a:1d diabase appen.r t,hrough:mt the area. Chromite occurs irl
a T.One· trendin'.; northeaat-r Ollthwost e.ncl cr oeooa Glnde Oree k near
th site cf the mill. }io 1-wrk ha., b8€tl d one on th chromite exposures,
and there 1s no indio ticn t hnt thora ia "~,y mA.tarie.l deposit of the

ehro·:o:t to.
According to thoao interested in tho proporty, the quickeilvor
may be found in the altered rook, in the eolid eorp~ntine, may bo
panned out of ~he ·011 or out of tho creek bad, in all caeoa ao
native quioksilvar. According to frequent otatetllente, the quicksilver
may oooaaicnally ho found a.a minute globules within a rock.
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